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CALIFORNIA GOVERNOR
THREATENS ARREST OF

JESSEJACKSON
Sacramento,CA California

GovernorPeteWilson last week

threatened to arrest national
black political leader Jesse
Jackson.The threat came shortly
after Jacksonannounced plans to

march on a meeting of the
University of CaliforniaBoardof
Regents,which was considering
plans to end the school'saffirma
tivc act?in programs, ickson
Hays the programs have been
beneficial to blacks andother
minorities. Wilson saysthe pro-

grams discriminate against
whites and place racial conside-
rations above those ofmerit.
Wilson is alsoa Republican pre-
sidential candidate and the
Republican Party has launched
an unrelentingcampaignagainst
affirmative action programs
throughoutthe nation. Last June,
Wilson signed an executiveorder
undoing nearly 100 of
California's affirmative action
programs. The programs grew
out of the civil rights movement
and were designed to give special
preference to blacks, other
minorities andwomen when it
cam? to jobs, scholarships and
government contractsin order to
make up for pastdiscrimination.
REPUBLICAN FUND-RAISIN- G

CAMPAIGN APPEARS
RACIST

Wellingtons "D.C --the"
Republican Party has launched a
new fund-raisi- ng campaign
which has ignited chargesof
racism. The campaigntaigets28
liberal Democratsfor defeat in
next year's elections.But among
those the Republicanswant dri-

ven from Congressare 22 blacks.
The re are women, Hispanics or
Jews. National DemocraticParty
Chairman Don Fowler charged
that Republicans have not
changed because"when it comes
down to it, they always play the
racecard."
BLACK WEALTH CONFER-
ENCE SETFOR FT. LAUD-

ERDALE
FT. LAUDERDALE, FL The

next in a seriesof seminarsand
workshops designedto show
African-America- ns how to build
personaland family wealth will
take place in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
on Saturday, July 29. The wealth
building conferenceis beingcon-

ducted by the BetterLife Club of
America, a Washington,D.C.
basedfinancial self-hel-p group
which devisesincome enhance-
ment programs and projects.
Conferencetopics will range
from Starr' ig homebasedbusi-

nessesto making profits in the
900-numb- er business.Financial
planning and debt reduction
experts will also be presenT.
Interestedpersonscan get regis-

tration information by calling
Better Life

Club spokesmanJajnesNathan
explained the conferencethis
way, "Our aim is to instill in
black people that the fundamen-
tal need of the last part of the
30th century is to build personal
and family financial security." He
added,"We can no longer depend
upon politicians to help us.
Economic power is the best
weapon against racism." The
local conferenceorganizer it
Lind. Dawkins. 0.

WEALTH CLUB ORGANIZ-
ING CONFERENCE SET

FOROCTOBER
WASHINGTON, D.C.-Ch- iiS
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Moderatorof the Original West TexasBaptist Association
Wichita Falls PastorAttacked by Youth

Shotin --heEffead
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS (SPECIAL) A pastor

who visits Lubbock frequently during the year was
attacked last Friday night. He is Rev. JamesC.
Thompson, pastor of the Antio h Baptist Church.

Citizens of Wichita Falls were in deephurt 'Tnfstill
in shock,"saida memberof the ck rch SisterWilma
Bolden. "I've known him for sometime. The whole1
community is in shock.". a carjacking,"saidDetectiveStove Pruitt

Rev. Thompson was Regional "Askingfbrardewa8justaploy,"a'-?ortnngi- o trui't.
Health Care Center last Friday night
after being shot in the headby young,
assailantswho thenstole hiscar.

Rev. Thompsonwas in critical condi-

tion all day last Saturday,and was not
expected to Mve, wording .0 detec-
tives.

In the waiting room of Bethania's
intensivecare unit, family and friends

i ""

Monday, fi6 was
found to be brain

sat on overstuffed sofas, some speakingquietly,
staring straight forward.

Rev. Thompson's brother-in-k- w, Willie Tealer of
Fort Worth, Texas, said, 'This isn't what he'b about."

According 10 his neighbors,Rev. Thompsonis
known for his kind-heartedne- his willingness to do
anyonea favor. He has been pastor of Antioch since
1979. He has beento Lubbock many times in various
meetings.

According to "church members,Rev. Thompson is
known for his ministering and preaching,which
preacheslove andacceptance.

But last Saturday, Rev. Thompson becamethe victim
of the most violent crime of carjacking in Wichita
Falls' history.

Before he became unconsciousearly Saturday morn
ing, he told four teenagers kidnappedhim and

He
has

did

whei who moved

dturck

stole Mercury He was left bleeding
sidejjf eastWichita Falls street.

the Wichita Falls Police report, the
approached him about 1 1 :00 p.m. as he left

an Falls gasstation Bastsidc Drive, and
aaked him for a ride, which Rev. agreed
give them.

",wThis was
taken Bathania

others

his

ccording to
thuri ties,

as ot noon

dead.

police

Doing flvors gomesnaturally to Rev.
Thompson,said
neighbor,Rsv. Castle, pastor of
Mt. BaptistChurch.
"Ho's just teal person,"said
Rev. Castle. "He's people
with their cars, picking up taking them

Castle.
One of the four a

is escapedconvict from Oklahoma
wherehe was servingtime

Rev. is moderatorof the Original West
Texas Baptist and just returnedFriday
night from their in Odessa,Texas.

He is of the
Wichita Falls Chapterof the
National Association for the
Advancement of
People (NAACP), substitute
teacherfor the Wichita Falls
Public Schools, chaplain for
ihe Wichita Falls Police
Department. 1992, he run

Wichita County
Commissioner.

Wright CareHome
What began as a dream for a local nurse has become a reality at the corner of

Parkway Drive and M.L.K., with opening of Care Home Health. Lisa
Wright, R.N., "I'm so proud to be a part of neighborhoodthat I've dreamedof
serving sinci I first becamea nurse."

Wright CareHemeHealth, located at 1700 ParkwayDrive, is a state-certifi-ed home
health agency. The mission of Care is to provide quality, compassionatehome
health care .o individuals who havea medicalneed, and becauseof their medical condi-

tion, are essentiallyhomebound. The goal of every aspectof their service is to assist the
client to romain at home and to maintain asmucn independenceaspossible.

Servicesprovided by Wright Care Home Healthare by eachclient's physi-

cian, and aredirected to meet the total needsof eachindividual. Medicare,Medicaid, or
private insurance,reimbursesWright Care for their services.Skilled nursesperform
assessments,monitor blood pressureand bloodsugar, performwoundcare, give injec-

tions,draw blood for laboratory testing, and provide general instruction for each
client's medical condition, diet, and medications. Home healthaides are available to
assistthe individual with daily personal care uich as bathing,shaving, eating, and very
light housekeeping and laundry, as necessaryaccordingto the client's condi-

tion. Otherservic . available arePhysical Trjerapy.
Most homehealth agenciesget their client referralsfrom dutors or hospitals. Lisa

Wright, ownerof Wright Care Home Health, say "my commitmentis to try to reach the
peoplewho do not receive home health cere for various reasonsand fall through the
cracksof the health care system."She is to reachthe people in this neighbor-
hood who have medical needsand would qualify for home health care.Through mail-out- s,

talking to mip'sters,and relying on word of mouth clients, Lisa hopes
to reach those might benefitfrom their services.

Lisa Wright, who owns and operatesWright Care, is a graduateof MethodistHospital,,
School of Nursingand of West Texas State Shehasseveral years

The EstacadoHigh School cheerleadersrecently returnedfrom a National
CheerleadersAssociation summercamp workshop where one of their team
memoes,Chandra Phillips (senior), received top as beingselected
for the NCA an Team. The workshop was held at Texas Tech and
attractedover600 cheerleadersfrom states.

The National is the
Team" award at eachof over 500 held across the United States.
The winners were selectedfiom this awardabove all other at the
workshop on the basis of their technique, and all-arou-

ability.
The of the NCA Team"award cameat the com

Reverend R.S. Stanley, long-tim- e pastor and
activist, is to be August 18th, nt Mae.Simmons

Center. Eddie P. of the
SouthwestDigest, said, "This is a long time coining."

Rev. Stanley is the long-tim- e pastorot SaintMatthew Baptist
Church. Has beeninvolved in the Lubbock for
many years, helped many peopleand never received the

he deserved,even though he was not doing the
thingshe for many yem for that reason.

Richardsonalso stated, "Re Stanley v. as the only preacher
that I called I A a bedriddenaunt to
Lubbock from Alabamawho cameto her bedsideand took her
i she couldfeave a in LufcboeL"

Rev. Stanley is for bringing meremimeur into the
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,t xAnnual Conference
Conveningat Bethel

Annual Conferenceof
the District of Afrlcnn

)di .piscopalChurch convene
Bethel can Methodist bpiscopnl Church

the Presiding Prelate,
John Richard Episcopal pre-

siding Au,' .st 1995.
Services be held daily church
2002 Drive.
Accompanying b

Rev. CeceliaWilliams tirant,
Supervisor.

be expecting visitors from outside Northwest
Texas Conference, entertainthem," Franklin.

aie just huppy have our Bishop present," Rev.
Franklin.

MssociATiommi-

lie
in home care. is a former employeeof Methodist Health, later
begana home healthagency in Muleshoe,Texas.

Wright Care Home Healthwelcomesyour 744-330-3 see or fami-

ly member qualifies for home healthcare. It is apparent her employees
plan make a difference the lives of peoplein our
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Back row (L-- R): Maria Olivares, Office Manager; Mona Mapes, Aide; Cathy
Buchanan,LVN; Cyndi RN; Gary Wright, Accountant. row (L-R- ):

Wright, RN; SandraAdams,Aide; Deidi Goodgame, LVN; Carolyn Hawkins,Aide.

EHS CheerleaderNamedto All-Americ- an Team
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pletion of a full workshop of on cheerleading technique, cheers,
chants,jumps,partnerstunts, and pyramidsas well asa leadershipprogramfor
sportsmanship,responsibilities, organization,and dedication. The
CheerleadingAssociation hasbeenconductingsummerworkshops for over 45
years, teachingover each year on the art and
cheerleading.

s an "All-Americ- an Team" memberthe cheerleadersare to travel
nationally and intunationally with the NCA Events Performance
Team. The "AJJ-Americ- an Team" will be highlighted in the Brach's
Holiday Parade Chicago,Illinois, St. Patrick'sDay Parade Dublin, Ireland
and theJeepEagleAloha Bowl Honolulu, Hawaii.
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The Sunday School Departmentof the New
Hope Baptist Church, 2002 Bifclt Avenue,
began at 9:30 a.m. last Sunday morning
with Supt. JamesSterling presentntxl Sister
Sandra Henry presiding. PrayerWas offered
by Brother Quigley. A long. "What A
Friend," was sung while the classespassed
to their various places for instruction.After
30 minutes, the classes returned and

singing"What A Fellowship. '

High points of the lesson were given by ClassNumber 4 by Sister
Brvin andSisterSheffield.

The secretary'sreport:ClassNumber One. Men'sGas receivedboth
banners Offering andAttendance Banners.

Sister Maggie Dunn was presentin Sunday School. Shehas moved
away from the church.

.During the 10:45 a.m. devotittial period. Sister Chase led the devo-
tional andwas assistedby BrotherKelly.

The Male Chorus marchedin the processional singing "Can't Nobody
Do Me Like Jesns."Altar prayer was given by Rev. Brown. Another
song,"Door of Hie CnuTh Is Open, Come On In." Scripture was readby
SisterC. Quigley. Prayei wasgiven by Sister Cooper.

Another song, "Close To Thee," was sung. Responsivereading was
done with the congregation standing. The morning hymn was "Nothing

nly effective way to combat .t is with economic power." Robert
Taylor, the presidentof the Better Life Club of America, last week
announcedu "Wealth Club Formation Conference"for Oc 28 in
Washington, LC. According to Taylor, the coherencewill show selected
groupsof blacks from around the country how to form profitable invest-

ment and wealth building clubs. The Better Lite Club itself hasdrwn
mitioiial attention a result of its businessefforts and educatic 'iui cam-

paigns which aim to empowerblacks economically.Interci ;d person--

may have conference information sent to. them by calling
1821.

MARS ROBOT TO BE NAMEDdJOR SOJOURNER TRUTH
WASHINGTON, D.C. NASA expects to land a robot on Mars in

1997. When it lands, it will be named Sojourner after SojournerTruth:
the black woman who fought againstslavery and attemptedto aid the ex--
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But the Blood of .'ttus." Pastoral observationwas --jven by Piior Billy
R. Moton. Thehymnof prrpamdonwas"Thaic A laoomaln.M

Tutor Mokw's sermonwas fcytfa OughtTo luaiM GkJWhat W
Are Under Plre.M Tlw scripturetextwasI Petart4. It wastwoncWftil
nteaetge.

Invitation to Aacipleshipwaa extendedJlm-fl- Blijyloek, i of Sitter
Lucille Blaylesk, rtnte fewam. He'doaJchoffir andm waleomahtfn

home.
Brother Hardin Barrow'sotdrtsisterpaisadtmy. Ha i& femambared

in our prayers.
Ska FHeLynn Is still patient at MatkodM i'tapIlnL SisterCallle

Howard is atsoa patientthen3

Rtmmbci the sick and shut-i- n everywhere.
SisterGloria Bailey was rushed to the hospital iait Saturday.
You who missed the Choir Musical fait Saturdayeverting miSwd a

treat. It wasa wSftdcrful program as well as tin. guest.
BrotherC.F. Cookeis ' among the aick and shut-I-n this waak.
Ricliard Rollison losthis sister, Ruby Mullins, in Carthage,Texaslast

week.
Our pravfcrs ?o .ii to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Horton who have a very

sick cMd.uust rememberC"d is able. Just talk to hitr ..); trust him.
He'll sec mdu througn.

New Hepe BaptistChurch Will be guests at Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church this week.

Rememberthe Dr. Hazl Taylor r ily in your prayers.She p ed
here last'Saturday,

slave after ihe civil war The name was selected fror 3,500 enfies.
Valcne Ambroise. a ' Bridgeport, Connecticutgirl, submitted
the name.

NEWARK MAYOR TARGET OFCORRUPTION PROBE
NEWARK, NJ Slack Newark, N. J. Mayor SharpeJamesis fad g a

massive federal pobe into his campaign fund raising tactics and his
alleged lavish spending.U.S. Attorney Faith Hochberghashit die mayor
and otner city officials with mjre than 100 subpoenas.Te investigation
centersaround thespending of neoly $3 million in funds raisedby .James

and his Shqrpc JamesCiv- -' Association.Jameshas suggestedthe investi-

gation is racial in natureand is part of a campaign againstprominent
black politicians. Prior to the investigation, Jameshad generally been
credited with doing agoodjob in reversing Newark'sdownward slide.

1

Dunbar
Alumni Meet

Sunday
Members of the Dunbar

International Alumni
Association will meet
Sunday, August 13, 1995, at
5:00 p.m.

It is important for all
members tp be present.
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Curry eral Huitifc
(S& e Location)

1715 E. Broadway,Lubbock, TX
806-763-50-66

Slnct the ofInning, Curry Funerrl Home continue to serve uV

community and its aria cities, 4afwiug an standardof
quality In the funcal business.This standardcontinuescoming
from the root, begin;ng in J 936tu SouthPlwnsFuneral Honte, and is
still ihc foundation of the basineaa.Allhonah the namechangedto

Keith L. Smith
Funeral Direitor.

Mortn an

Lind- - J Gaines
MarUi. j m. 1986

Gerald D.

Jackson
Office & Funeral

wmqI

t
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Curry Funeral Home In (8 the very standardin

which we tarted continue with
and dependableandcaring managementand staff.

(The samelocation. 1715 fi, Broadway with
threefamiliar faces):

In your hour of b?r wementwhen '

you want the bastfor your love ones,
but arenot ableto met th

for a serviceaboveyour eco-

nomic means,maybethis is the
answerfor you:

A ProfessionalServiceren-

deredto you at trie economical

Price of
This service will include the

ProfessionalServices
Church or ChspelService

Casket:Blue, Gold, Bronze,
Silver colors)

Outer Burial Vault

ti.
Flcwers

This price doesnot include cemeteiy
charges.Contactour staff for further

St. Luke BAPTIST CHURCH
Cornerof 26thand Cedar, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79404, 744-27-28

J.H. FORD,Pastor
Residence:1825 ManhattanDrive

CHARLES TAYLOR, Chairman JEWEL LOVE, Secretary
Deacon'sBoard Phone747-987- 5

Annual HomecomingCelebration

Wheie: GreaterSt. Luke BaptistChurch When: Sunday,August20, 1995
306 East26th Street 3:00 P.M.
Lubbock Texas,.

LQoKing forward to seeingall formermembers and. friends. .

Georgia L. Richardson, Chairperson '

School Begins August 1 7, 1 995
PleaseDrive

i.Art Jim

$Wtv,meFlashingLights will FlashAt 7:10 A.M

Serving

Thursday,
Carefully!

Watch Out For School Children!
Good Luck! This Year, Young People,

And PleaseStay In School!

POWER
0th & Texas

professionalism

require-
ments

fol-

lowing:

(available

Progiams

Greater

BQCK
1GHT

763-938-1

$1,950.00

tlitiieStr-- i

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility
Lubbock Homesand BusinessesSince1916
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Tried StoneGroundBreaking
Groundbreakingfor the erection two-stor- y, multipurpose training facility drew high praise

from crosssection California civic, political and bjsiness lenders hereSaturday, July Trififh

StoneBaptistChurch.
Significance the occasion was the uncciditional of the churchclassrooms.Members of Tried

Stone looking forward conductingSunday School classes Sundays; Monday through Saturday,
daily and eveninginstruction business developmentand ownership, civic responsibilityand personal

II'IHI
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health. Instructionwill be aimed at youth 6

through 16.

Tried Stone'spastor, the Rev. William
Jackson,said that"Lessons from the above
subjects will tie in with the subjects taught at
SundaySchool sessions." CathereneWalker,

Trustee Chairlady at Tried Stone welcomed
the guests and acknowledgedletters of praise
from congressmanJulianDixon and Governor
PeteWilson. Lynwood city commissioner;A.

Ann Fields, choir robe manufacturer Henri
O'Bryant and Congressof Racial Equality

Left to Right: ReverendOzell Butler; Rev. William (CORE) chair Celes King, HI, too!; part in the
Jackson,Pastor Tried Stone Baptist Church; Henri groundbreaking. CherylCoopercoordinated
O'Bryant, Choir RobeMFGR.; Celes King, III, Chair the program.
CongressofRacial Equality (CORE).
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MoralesAppoints1995Municip&l Advisory Committee
Ttxns,Attornty Ocwjit' Dan Moralescongrrtu

latedI.uhhcjk CoundlinembarTJ.PattersonSr. on
his appointmentto the attorney Gentry's 1995
Municipal dviory Committee,a diverse groupof
32 city tUcials who will advise Momlef on impor-

tant i we facing Texas municipul" !os.
"Cities alone cannotcombatjiwonile orimn,

gangs,c.ack housesand otherproblemsfacing our
communities," Moralessaid. "This committeewill
help me andmy staff design ways in which the
Attorney General'sOffice can assist local govern
ments."

The Committeemet iii Austin lastFriday for the
firs of threenv stingsto take place in 1995 and
1996. Morales introducedthe new members,con-

ducteda question-and-answ- er sensiQn, anddis-

cussedthecommittee's1995 goals,
Morales'staff conductedpresentationson the

Attorney General'sDrug NuisanceAbatement
Programand the OpinionCommittee. The nuisance
abatementprogramworks with Texas cities to shut
downpropertieswhere illegal drug violations,pros-
titution, undcrs"c drinking andother illegal r.uivity
takes place. The Opinion Committee interpretsthe
Texas Open Records andOpen Meetings Acts, and
issueslegal rulingsbasedon roquMtsJipin local
and stateofficials seekingclarification of state
laws.

Moralesformed the Municipal Advisory

vupmpqjwyMwwttw. v'Tr-M"- 4 it v

E3

Committeein 1992 as away to Mtat'Jah dialogue
between theOffice if theAttorney CteMral and
Ttttts city officials. Morales hasa Muniolpcl
Affairs Section,which artist andadvisescftj offi
cials on legaimattersunique o city govommaht.
Thd section is headedby AssistantAttorney
General ScottJoslove.

Bach committeesetsa goal. Lastyoat, thr com-

mittee racomn ' nded that the Attorney Generalpro
ducaahandbookon juvenil crime Tor Texas cities.
' u, ndbook, illed the "luvenile Justice

hi Joo r ties: Hov theSymWorks and
Re'i Urcos forlexasCities 6 CombatJuvenile
Crime," wasp:tducsdby tne committeein cooper-

ationwith the Tfexaf Municipal League(TML). At
Friday'smeeting,(he committeewill set ita own
goal for thecomingyear.

The 1995 committee includes32 memberswho
reflect the state'svast ethnicand geographicmake-

up. Five of the 32 openings on the committeeare
reserved for the following individuals:TML board
president,TML Vice-preside- TML secondvice
president,a memberof the TexasAssociationof
Hispanic Municipal Officials, and a memberof
TexasAssociationof Black City Councilmembers.
The remaining27 membersareelectedand
appointedcity officials drawn fiom theTML's 15

regions.

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

1 0th andTexas 763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owpe-d Utility

mm
SchoolIs Back In Session!

SchoolOpensAugust 17, 1995!

BOB JORDAN AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
5617VILLA DRIVE, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79414 (806)'747-529-7

mm The Finest In GamesAnd MusicTo The' SouthPlains
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Action MakesTheWorld Go Mound

Some of you have read
our flag on the editorial
page of the Southwest
Digest. If you have not
read it, then hereit is:

The South si Digest is

ar independent newspaper
: serving Lubuock, West
Tetas, Souih Plains of Tesasand Eastern New
(Mexico Areas printing impartially supporting what it
jpoliaves to be right without opposing what it believes

30 be wrongwithout regard to party policies.
" "Devoted to the Industrial, Educational, Social,
political, and EconomicalAdvancemctof Afncan-;Amoricu- n

People,"
" You may be critical of somethings that are written,
"Hut at leastyou will have the satisfaction of knowing
they aretrue and to the ,int.

Peoplewill react to that which is pressure, and we
V'ill publish thesi articles as precisely as is humanly

pbsribl . We will alsogive credit and respectto those
Who aredoing good things for the Lubbock Area and
She people. We will be critical of those who are not

It is a fact that schoolsare
demanding more and more
of teachersand stidents in
an attemptto securea quali-

ty education. It is also a fact

that fewer parents are
demandingmore from their

offspring. This is a collision coursefor sure as the
.families or homes with some form of disciplineand
greatexpectationsfrom the children in those fami-

lies and homes oftenseawhat they expect from
thesechildren at school. 'Nothing from nothing,
leaves nothing.'

To some extent, I agree with Newt Gingrich.Too
many children needto be takenfrom their current
residencesand placed in a facility which nurtures
children andhelpsto prepare them to live as adults
in a civil and peaceful society. This shouldbe the
basic goal for all families regardlessto what the
employmentoutlook is.

The average child who can communicatecivilly,
that is observing recognized social amenities,can

NEW HOPECHURCH
rfiallowatcr, Texaspresents

featuring
0 ChristianTashion first

KathrynHoane

An Eveningwith ElectLady

A Musical-Fashio-n productionfeaturingTheNine

Garmentsof God'sLove Clothing God'f Women in
Spirit... Soul... and Body also appearing,lub-bock- 's

own the King Sisters and the Mitchell
Sisters

Saturday,August 19, 199

2:00 p.m. $10donation.'

Fint BaptistChurch of Shallowater, IO04 8th
Street, Shallowater, Texas

For ticket! and information,check with local
churchesof all denominations

or call: Lillian Darty 795-734- 7 Pastor Hall
794-670- 4 Rachelle Stewart 7SP--n 13

by EddieP. Richardson
doing at they hive said they would, and this,we think
is fair.

So this it our retolution to you. "Feel free at any-

time to call this office for informationconcerningthis
newspaperor any other matter that is o concern to
you." This is not a propagandasheet madeto chastise
or vilify. ThK is a newspapermade o educateandnot
to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or edito
rials are not necessarilythe opinions of thf publish-

erseditorsor thoseof the advertisers.
Commentsand pictures are welcome; but are not

responsible to return articles unites a self-addtdsf-td

envelope is submitted. All notices ruugfrle paid in
advance.Story deadlinesare 12:00 Noon Monday.
Advertisementdeadline Monday at 5:00 p.h. the
week of the publiceMon. A!l noticesmust befcaid in

advance. $
The SouthwestD' st is a membero, ADIP

(Assault On Illiteracy Program), and is a community

building newspaper.Also a member NNPA
(National Newspaper Publishers Association)
Subscriptionsare$20.00a year$35.00fwri years, f

IN CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howaid

usually find success in his school years as well as
his aduit years. It is n Known fact that children who
areproperr.ud polite in school always get the bene-

fit of the doubt from teachersand administrators
and the same is true when dealingwith employers.

Thereforeit pays to becivil.
A positive attitude which displayseagernessand

willingness to learn is a most importantattributefor
today'sstudents.Thoughteachersare still trying to
motivate and energize students, it is not aseasy as
it was years agowhen in small communitiesevery-

one kneweveryone,their family situationsand pos-

sible remedies.Today, moststudentsare a number
anda face in school, often characterizedby the way
a child looks, straight (non-gan- g attire and idioms)
or gangbanger.Parentsneedto get 'in cinque' and
seehow their children look. Talk to other parents
and find out what is going on with children and not
take it foi grantedthat their children are A-O- I

have heard that 'if it looks like a duck, walks like a
duck, and actslike a duck, IT IS A DUCK!'

THE CITY OF LUBBOCK,

LUBBOCK UNITED NEIGHBORHOOD
ASSOCIATIONS (LUNA),

AND THE CHATMAN HILL

NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION

ARE HAPPY TO INVITE YOU TO

PARTICIPATE IN THE

1995--96 PAINT THE
TOWN PROGRAM

Who is Eligible to Participate?
Owners, Renters, and Businesseslocated
within the boundaries of the Chatman Hill
Neighborhoodareeligible to receive paint,

primer, andone brush setfor a nominal
application feeof:

$15.00for Owner-Occupie- d Residences
, $?5.00for Renter-Occupie-d Residences

$30.00for Businesses..
Only Cafh or Money Orders Will 3c

Accepted

f , f
Where & When Will Applications Be

Taken?

Chatman Community Health Center2301
CedarAve.

August 19. 1995

9:00 am.-lt- 00 p.m.

What Do You NeedoBring With You
When YonApply?

flininwffiT'iiffrniitil Qwnflrr Tax form,
Warranty Dead, or Contract of Saleand

Identification (i.e. Driver's License)
BumneisRegidflntial Ranters: Documentation

(i.e. signedletter) that theownerof the
property is aware of and agreeableto the con-

ditionsof the programand
Identification (i.e. Driver's License)

BACK-TO-SCHO- OL

& ATHLETIC I

PHYSICALS $15 I

WHAT WILL THIS WORLD COME TO NEXT!!
THIS N THAT... while in Wichita Falls... last week-

end... word camethat a pastor... REV. J.C. THOMP
SON... pastorof the Aritioch Baptist Church... since
1979... was shot... WHILE BEING NICE TO A
GROUP... of young fellows... who askedfor a ride...
He did just that... and the... four YOUNG FBL
LOWS... carjackedhim and left hitii on fhtf sl.v of the
street... with a... GUNSHOT WOUND TO :

HEAD... As of last Saturday...REV. THOMPSON ..
was in... CRITICAL CONDITION... Now... what is
this world coming to... as if there aw... YOUNG
FELLOWS... who will stoop so low as to... SHOOT
A PASTOR... of a local church... arid this is some-

thing we should all think aBbut... as this world is
something which we all can't reully understand...
REV. THOMPSON... is... MODFTIATOR... of the
Old West Texas BaptistAssociation., and is a vhitor
to Lubbock severaltimes a year... THIS N THAT...
would like to advise... PASTORS... to take heed to
what has happenedto Rev. Thompson...and hope this
will neverhappen to any of them in Lubbock... THIS
N THAT... would say that... REV. J.C. THOMP-
SON... will be all right... it is believedthat hewill not
live... but he hasourprayers.. . As Black-people..- . we
must get about our business...working with our chil-

dren... Oui prayers go v 1m the...THOMPSONFAM-

ILY...
ENJOYEPTHE FAMILIES U THIS N THAT...

who is a memberof the... BARTON FAMILY...
an opportunity to- - attsnd the annual...
CLEAVERBARTON FAMILY RELNION...
Krnfolks came from all over th, state... and other...

HIGH-TEC-H.

S

Hie Army canstartyou on
theroadto successwith high-

tech training thafs hard to beat
We offer hard-to-duplicat-e,

hands-o-n training in numerous
high-tec- h skills. If you qualify,
theArmy offers you opportunities
to train in the following fields:

CommunicationsElectronics
SignalVoice Interceptor
TacticalSatellite Microwave
Avionics
Digital SystemsRepair
AutomaticData
Telecommunications

m TacticalFireControlSystems
ProgrammerAnalyst
And therearemanymore. --

valuablehigh-tec- h skills thatwe
teach-ove- r 250 specialtiesto
choosefrom. TheArmy canhelp
you get these skillsandmuch
more-w-e cangive you practical
training pluswork experience.
Find out more. Talk to your local
Army Recruitertoday.

791-444- 5 or 763-540- 9

ARMY.
ES jJfisSLr fP !iJNl Si

Chatman
2301 Cedar 749-002- 4

FreedomSquare
50th & AvenueL 762-359- 7

Parkway
4r & MLK Blvd 767-97-44

0
University Medical Center

I

I

parts of the country... As a member... T.j. PAtTER-SON.-..

we mlly enjoyed each other... as it is so
important to realize the... TMPORlANdB,.. "Fbeirig
with family... THIS N THAT., would like to... say

thanks. . . :o. . . our kinfolks. LUCKEY Ct EAVER. . .

who he. A up the Wichita Falls effort... and hit off-

springs... ZORA& others... furajob well done... If it
is possible.fTHIS N THAT., will be present. . as
this a... GRFAT WEEKEND... and especially...
Seing with... --"FAMILY MEMBERS...
Accompany .. THIS N THAT... Were... BOB-

BIE... SHELTA... ZAIRBBUS--. and... ASYA... All

had a very good Mme... and all are looWng for next
year... Hopefully .. the.,. CLEAVE ilARTON
FAMILY... will go backto where it all began...WAX-AHACHI- E,

TEXAS... the beginning of it all...
WHAT A TIME!

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "HOPE... is

when all... BbUEVE SOMHTHItG... will happen...
which will... BENEFIT OUR YOUTH..." ,

WILL BE MISSETM! THIS N THAT... along with

many others... will rniss one.Qf our.. CONCERNED
CITIZENS... DR. H$L TAYLOR... who has
worked in the community.., for many year,... She
departed this life last Saturday... THIS N THAT...
will miss you... DR..TAYLpR...

SCHOOL BEGINS. AUCjIIST 17TH1! THIS N
THAT... would Ir'ke tr advise... all of you... driving
to and fro... that nexj, week... AUGUST 17TIi...
school wU begin... So piease be careful... When dri-vm- g

your vehicle... ihe..T YOUNG PEOPLE... v"ll
bv excited.. give thenMtei , . EXTRA LOOK. .

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1 203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O.BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and EasternNew
Mexico areasprinting the newsimpartially supporting what it believes
to be right without opposingwhat believes to be wrong without
regardto partypolitics.

Devotod the Induatrial, Educational, Snctal, Political, and
Economical Advancement of African-America- n People.

We may be critical of some things that arewritten, but, at leastyou
will have thesatisfaction of knowing theyare truthful and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise, and we will publish these
erticles asprecisely and factually as Is humanly possible. We will also
givo credit and respect to thosewho are doing good things for ihe
Lubbock Area and the people. We will be critical of thosewho arenot
doingas(heyhavesaldthey.would, andthj?cm tfinfcJS. '.trrcjy

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feet free at any time to call this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any othermatter
that is ofconcernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorials arenot
necessarily theopinions of thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers. Comments andpicturesarewelcome but thapublishers
arenot responsible to return articles unlessa ed

envelope is submitted. All notices mustbepaid in advance.Story
deadline is 3:00p.m. Friday. Achertlsement deadline is3:00p.m.

Friday or if cameraready, Monday at 12:00 noon. Member A.O.I.P.
(Assaulton Illiteracy Program)

A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper '

$20.00per year $35.00a year

Hswdl M dbtiroty Propam

SSI mm

BushNamesTexasTech Official to Texas
GuaranteedStudentLoan CorporationBoard
AUSTIN GovernorGeorge W. lush lias appointedDon. E. Cosby

of Lubbock to the Texas GuaranteedStudentLoan CorporationBoard
of Directors. The corporationguaranteesloans madeto studentsby eli-

gible lendersas provided by the federal guaranteedstudent loan pro-

gram.
Mr. Cosby, a CPA, is the vice presidentof fiscal affairs at TexasTech

University. As chief financial officer since 1989, he hasbeen responsi-

ble for institutional accounting,investmentmanagement,budgetprepa-

ration, personneladministration andotheractivities. He previously was
executive vice presider of Ford Bank Group,Inc. His professional
membershipsinclude the American Institute and the Texas Society of
Certified Publican Accountants,th Texas Association ofStateSenior
College and University Business Office. - and the National Association
of CollegeandUniversity BusinessOfficers.

He graduatedwith honorsfrom Texas Tech University with a B.B.A.
in accounting. Mr. Cosby is the treasurerand a board memberof
Lubbock United Way, and serveson the board of RonaldMcDonald
Houseof Lubboc''.. He is also a member of theMultipurposeArena
Task Forcefor the City of Lubbock.

His term will expire January31, 1999. He will fill the unexpired
term of Yvette Clark of Nacogdoches,who resigned. This appointment
requiresSenateconfirmation.

IMMUNIZATIONS
i $5 per child

jsro
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WJiatAffirmative Action Really Means,Parton&of a two partseries
"Along Color Litiew

Dr. Marabltt

Everyonethwsdiv 4 Jeemto bedebating"affirmative action " but tew
vally know what the term means.What lias happenedin recent years it
a profound distortion of what "affirmative action" really is, and how it
evolvedas a set of public policies.

Historically, the political motivation behindHoth "equal opportunity
and "affirmative action" came from the struggle to abolish slavery and
its afterriia'Jh during the period pf Reconstruction,The thirteenth, fotir-'sen- th

and fU'eenth amenonvnls to the US Constitution attemptedto
destroy the seconu-clas-s legal and political status of African-American- s,

fhis political sentimentwos expressedin the Civil RightsAct of i6,
which stated that "all personswithin the jurisdiction of the UnitedStates
shall have the sameright in every State and Territory, to make and
enforcecontracts,to sue, be parties, give evidence,and to the full and
equalbenefitof all laws and proceedings for the security of personsand
propertyas is enJoytdbv white citizens. . ."

During the Great Depression,the role of the Federal government in
protecting tru equal rights of black Americans was expandedagain
through the direct m.litancy and agitation of black people.. In 1941,
socialistnnd tradeunion leaderA. Philip Randolphmobilized thousands
of black workers to participaf in the "Negro March on Washington
Movement,"calling uponthe administrationof Franklin D. Rooseveltto
carry out a series of reforms favdrtible to civil rights. To halt this mobi-

lization, Rooseveltagreed tosign Executive Order8802, which out-

lawed hiring policies by defense-relate- d industriesthat
held Federal contract.This Executive Ordernot only greatly increased

V

GREGORY D.

Sales

the
Manning

segregationist

FRANKLIN
Consultant

You Don't HaveTo
HavePerfectCreditTo

Buy A CarOr Truck!
Here'sAll NeedAt

Pollard:
A Steady
Down Payment
Trade-I-n

PreviousCredit

4101 Ave Q Lubbock,
Texas

763-597-4 762-0-1 98

tl umiberof Africa.i-America- ns who wen employed 't ortime Indu-
strie, but expai.Jedthe politic 1 d?a that aovamm&H could not take a
psesiwrole in the dismantlingof institutionalrioiim.

This p&Jwon wasneaffirniec' in 1953, by iWidcr.i lituty S. Thinwn'i
Comnvueeon Government On'act ComplianceHhjli urU the
Bureau of EmploymentSecurity "to act positively tml ttfiithttlvtly Id
implementu policy of nondiscriminationin Its fractions of placement
rounieling occupationalanalysis wl itfdinjtftal scrVjpSI labor market
information, andcommunity participation inriTplpfmflt serviuis."
Thus,despite the fact that the actuui phrase,"affirmative setton" war not
usedby a Chief . xecutivc until President John F. Kennedy'sExecutive
Order 1 1?46 in V A, the basic idea of taking proactivest?b to uproot
structural patterns or discriminationhad beenaroundfor a long time.

The essentialdifficulty in every discussion about affirmative action
goesback to its history and evolution. "Affirmative action" per se was
never u law, or even a coherentlydeveloped governmentalstrategyto
addressdiscrimination.It wasa set of Executive Orders andgovernmen-
tal policiesregarding Federalcontracts, employmentand licenses:Some

laws and initintives implied that the socialp'olicy goal of uproot-

ing discrimination to be the achievement of a "color blind" soci-

ety, in which racial categorieswould become irrelevant. The 1964 Civil
Rights Act, for example,declaresthat workplacediscriminationon the
basisof "race, color, religion, sex or national origin" should be out-

lawed. The 1964 act also states that it not be interpreted to
lequire any employer"to grant preferential treatmejitto any ndividual

POLLARD
USED CARS & AUTO CREDIT EXTENDERS OF

WEST TEXAS

You

Job

Federal
ought

should

WK2

llBBLMi itu m

G.E.O'NEAL
SalesConsultant

E

EMfvl'FrTT NEAiL i couldn'tdeqiif--w

'5. 1 yjn ' f
WAS WORTH THE EFFORT TO BUY A TICKET. (IT ENDED

UP BEING WQRTH $10.8 MILLION.)
... f r,t V

AFTER A LONG DAY AT WORK, BMMETT NEAL WAS SO TIRED, ALL HE COULD DO WAS

PLOP DOWN ON THE COUCH. "HMMM," HE THOUGHT TO HIMSELF. "SHOULD I GET

UP AND GET MX ,L9TTvO TEXAS TICKET? OR JUST STAY RIGHT HERE?" $10.8MIUUON
f

LATER, !T LOOKS-.CIK- HE MADE THE RIGHT CHOICE. NOW EMMETT'S ONE OF.

OVER 1 5 0,nM I LLIQNAI RES AND STILL COUNTING.

or to any group "
Five vears later, however, under trie Rapufclltism ttllniiitfcttfBfi $f

kl M. Nixon, the Fedenl goVflrnrfijSrlif

kiw.n us the "PhiladelphiaFlan." Hits rrffltativfc faftptid if&tl lb&
tractor to aet bpeciik foali for ilhorfty hiring. Alt rSTOlMlfa uatfltaf
of racial minorities in the conatrufitiori industry increasedfironYl w'ljl.
percent. Nixon's otuir strategy was 6 utilize a liberal reform fflfr.rijBoif

serotive objective: uie expansion of the African-America- n middle 6l&s$.

Would potentially benefit the Republican Party. Nixon authoredplan-

ing Federal Reserve fund' in blscfcownedbanks; he publicly daramted
the slogan "Black Power," but carefully interpretedIt as '.'black capital-ltm- ."

In the 1978 Bekkedeci !ori, the SuprenseCourt overturnedthe policy
of setting aside 16 out of 100 medical school openings for racial minori-

ties in the selectionof applicantsfor the University of California at
avis. But despite Bakke andother subsequentlegal rulings which

restrictedthe scopeof affirmative action, millions of whites increasingly
came to the opinion that any positive stepswhich addressedracial fir
genderinequality in employmentor educational opportunities,no matter
how modest,somehoutereat theirexpense.

Dr. Manning Marable is Professorof History and Director of the
Institutefor Research in African-America- n Studies, Columbia
University New York City. "Along the Color Line" appearsin over 275
newspapersand is featuredby 80 radio stationsacrossthe US andinter
nationally.
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The Ultimate in Ready-To-We-ar Designerwigs andhairpieces
Plus - 100 Human Hair

for weaving - .braidingitDowntown
Broadway& Texas

763--1 1 06
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HIS SYSTEM:

MIXED "HOT"

NUMBERS WITH

"COLD" NUMBERS

AND THEN

PLAYED THAT

COMBINATION

EVERY WEEK

WINNING NUMBERS:

23 25 30 37 46 48

PIRgT.THING

HE DIDi TOLD

HIS DAD

TO RETIRE

if
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We ThankGod for Jesus
TheLord is My Shepherd!

THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD;and I shall NEVER
EVER, EVER WANT, HE makethme to lie down IN
GREEN PASTURES; AND IN THE OTHERS I
DON'T,

Psalm 33:20-2-2, Our soul waiteth for THE LORD: he is our help and our
shield. For our heart shall rejoice in HIM, becausewe haveTRUSTED IN
HIS HOLY NAME. Let thy MERCY, O LORD, BE UPON US, ACCORD-IN- G

1

AS WE HOPE IN THEE.
HE leadeth me by the still waters, HE RFSTORETHTHIS OLD SOUL,

HE LEADETH IN RIGHTEOUSNESS, FOR HIS NAME SAKE; FOR HIS
STORY IS TO BE TOLD.

2 Corinthians 4:5. For we PREACH NOTOURSELVES,BUT CHRIST
JESUS THE LORD; AND OURSELVES YOUR SERVANTS FOR JESUS
SAKE.

Though I walk throughthe valley, IN THE SHADOWS OF ANY DEATH,
I FEAR NO EVIL BECAUSE THOU ART WITH ME. THY ROD AND
STAFF COMFORT ME; EVEN WITH HIGH FEVER.

Luke 4: 1 8.19, The SPIRIT OF THELORD IS UP ON ME, becausehe hath
anointed me to PREACH the gospel to the poor, He hath sent me toHEAfcr "

the brokenhearted,to PREACH deliverance to the captives,and to RECOV-

ERING of SIGHT to the blind, to set at LIBERTY them that are bruised, TO
PREACH THE ACCEPTABLE YEAR OF THE LORD.

Thou haspreparestTHE TABLE FOR ME, IN THE PRESENCE OFALL
MY ENEMIES, THEY'RE THE ONES WHO WHEN I SPOKEOF JESUS;
THEY DIDN'T BELIEVE.

Revelation2:7, JESUS SATD, He that hath an ear, let him hearwhat THE
SPIRITSA1TH UNTO THE CHURCHES;To him that OVERCOMETH will
I give to eat of THE TREE OFLIFE, which is in the midst of THF PAR-

ADISE OF GOD.
THE LORD has alwaysANOINTED MY HEAD WITH OIL; AND MY

CUP RUNNETH OVER, THE DAYS OF MY LIFE IS ALWAYS BEAUTI-

FUL; AND I GIVE GOD ALL THE GLORY.
Pialm 16:5--8, THE LORD is the portion of mine INHERITANCE AND

OF MY CUP: THOU MAINTAINEST MY LOT. The lines are fallen unto
ME IN PLEASANT PLACES; YEA, I HAVE A GOODLY HERITAGE. I

WILL BLESS THE LORD who hath given ME COUNSEL: my reins also
instruct me in the night seasons.I have set THE LORD ALWAYS BEFORE
MB: BECAUSE HE IS AT MY RIGHT HAND, I SHALL NOT BE MOVED.

SURELY AND QOODNESSAND MERCY; THEY SHALL FOLLOW
ME ALL THE DAYS OF MY LIFE, THE LORD'S BLESSING COMES IN
MANY WAYS; EVEN THU JEFFOTHELMARIA: MY WIFE.

PROVERBS 18:22. WHOSO FINDETH A WIF&FINDETH A GOOD
THING, AND OBTAINETH FAVOUR OFTHE LORD.

AND I WILL DWBLL IN THE HOUSE OFTHE LORD; FOR EVBJt
AND EVER, HIS PRAISE AND GLORY SHALL NEVER LEAVE MY
LIPS; NO NEVER.

Psalm40:1-- 5. I waited patiently for THE LORD; AND HE INCLINED
UNTO ME, AND HEARD MY CRY.HE brought ME up also out of AN
HORRIBLE PIT. our of the miry clay, and set MY FEET UPON A ROCK
(.'2SUS),and establishedMY GOINGS. And HE hathput a NEW SONG IN
MY MOUTH, EVEN PRAISE UNTOOUR GOD: many shall see it and
FEAR, AND SHALL TRUST IN THE LORD. 3LESSED IS THAT MAN
MAKETH THE LORD HIS TRUS, AND kESPECTETHNOT THE
PROUD, NOR SUCH AS TURN ASIDE TO LIES. MANY, O LORD MY
GOD, ARE THY WONDERFUL WORKS WHICH THOU HATH DONE.
AND THOU THOUGHTS WHICH ARE TO US-WAR-D: THEY CANNOT
BB RECKONED UP IN ORDER UNTO THEE: IF I WOULD DECLARE
AN J SPEAK OF THEM. THEY ARE MORE THAN CAN BE NUM-

BERED.
GOD IS NOT THROUGH VITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY hC'R ONE

ANOTHER ALWAYS. Directed Arranged Produced Or icd By OUR
LORD JESUS CHRIST. Written By Evangelist Billy B.j. Morrison, II' Yew-Brothe- r

la CHRISTJESUS ALWAYS! ! !

from theDeskof ParsonDA. Smith

Abuseof Opportunities
"For God shall bring every work into
judgment with every secretthing,
whether it be good, or whether it be
evT' (Ecclesiastes12:14).
The fall of the houst of Ahab was
inevitable (2 Kings 10:1-1- 7). Ahab
vas the king of the northern kingdom
of Israel and ruled for twenty-t- w o

years as its eighth king. As king of
Israel, he hada tremendou opportunity for good. As the husband of
Je7ebel,he flowed his opportunities to be usedfor evil. God had to
step in and takfe control. Remember theinjustices that Ahab and

Jezebelperpetrated05 .both and his family.
In "Les Mistimbles," Victor Hugo refers to the finaljhr of

Napoleon at the battle of Waterloo. He writes: "Was it possiblefor
v

Napolmmto have won the battle?No, it was not. Why? On account
cf Wellington .' No. On accountof God. It was high time that this
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man fall. The of this man on
the equilibrium. This had

come to for more than the The hour Had

for to take Napoleon : I

by the and his was
was andGod got tired of

like that b He had put
in to all the God for, he and
his hnd to be Ahab that he ould not
getawaywith disregarding by

The ecretof a is to will of God and
then use all our to do it. Do our ar
insonsitivity the and of with we
deal?Have cur for by on

in such a that us so to that we
treat them it, have

like

Rev.Andrew Ward InspirationalCOGIC Radio Choir of KansasCity, MO.
will be in at the

Deliverance Temple Church,2812E. 4th
on Saturday, 12 1995 at 8:00 p.m.
and Sunday, ! 3, 195 at 3:00p.m.

The is cordially to enjoy one of the mostoutstandingcbriis in theStateof Missouri.
Sis. Donna haswritten over 100 andmany of her are beingsung by variouschoirs the The inspirational

choir will a on Saturday 12, by Sis.
For more informationcall 741-10- 14 or 741

to geta goodseat

City-Wid-e Ushers
The City-Wid- e Ushers will meet atthe Community

Church, Blvd., Saturday, 12, 1995 pm.
where L. Brooks Pastor. Please forget
canned goods. Thanks,Ushers, helping at others' churches

Plense,we needyou the meeting second
Saturday every month.So pleasecome.

Sister Shaw, SisterA. Sanders,Director
C. President SisterMinnie Darthard.Reporter

mi

ComePraisetheLord
ANNUAL REVIVAL

Place:Str John-Bapti- st Ghurah.-nwn-

"A PlaceForWorship Praise"
29thStreet

LubbockTX
(806) 762-482- 3

Pastor
Date: August 14-1-8.

Time: 7:00p.mnightly
SPEAKER:

PastorL. Chatham
HappyUnion Baptist

Plainview. Texas

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 AvenueP

Lubbock,

"The OasisofLove"

A
SERVICESOF WORSHIP

Sunday
SundayMorning Worship 1:00a.m.
SunsayEvening Worship

WednesdayMidweek Services 7:00

A. Smith,
Rev. Edwin Assistant Pastor

With thit CftupM
rcivTw Etreks
Off thR3Mlar

Price
ny m

GaspalCassatta
CD

Baiiays

monstrous should excessiveweight
humandestiny disturbed single individual

count whole of
confe supreme incorruptiblejustice notice.
beendenounced Infinite, downfall determined.
He obstructingGod, him."

Something could taid aboutAhab.
opposition which therefore
house eliminated. discovered

God'sstandards actingun't.'stly.
successfullife determinethe

oppor.-nitie- s actions indicate
toward needs rights people whom

we abused opportunity good focusing our-

selves makes indifferent Others
unfairly? Without realizing we fallen into injus-

tices King Ahabdid?

andthe
concert

Hope Street
August
August

public invited
Vard songs songs throughout country.

present dtama Night, August written Ward.
--0979

Comeearly

Baptist
MLK August

when needed. every

President
Sister Turner,

1712
79404

Fields,
1995

Church

Texas

Church School 9:45

6:00
p.m.

Rev. Pastor
Scott,

mankind.

himself
things stood

manner

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin LutherKing Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

Counseling
Burial Insurance

Public

M
SI

CURRY
DirectorMorticain

Intercultural
Bus
FamilyAtmosphere
Dynamic

Teaching
Sunday

Word&
Worship 10:00 a.m.
KingO'-mKid- s lQ:00a.m.

Wednesday

Kingdom Kids Club 7:00p.m.

Health for Friends Clinic 9:00-12:-00 noon
Clothes Closet9:00-12:-00 noon

9

PastorsGary & TeresaScoggins

GogptI Music Stcitl Edition

BAILEYS MUSIf, B0

NOW OPEN!!

Pre-Nee-d

Notary

in

OSSIE

Ministry

Worship
Indepth

GMpI Artktst
Kirk

(806)Z65s6Zliw
Pager-7- 88-9105

A. mm a

"a B3 BT"

Thursdays

Franklin,

"Dedicatedto help you and
you. family becomeall thit
God hasmadeyou to be.M

Bph. 2:10

2011 E. 13th
Lubhock,TX

763-690-0



OWEN D4Yi A WfGK PRAISEJESTJ
FOOD-GA- S "the newspaperof tod?"with and ideals for the 90'sandbeyond"

2AST 19TH STREET & MLK uVD. Ynnr wet,., rtnmmnnlh nRWsnanarwithYfM I the nonnlw in minri

Ss.vingyou since 1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestand never
f I I I i I T UfJ M tJJ I lllllll missa single issue.Goodgift for students,Military

To Our Lottery Players out of town relatives.You can'twfn if you don't play! or

Name

AssistantDeanoi Students
TexasTechUniversity

Tha primary function cf the Assistant Deon o" "aidants posi-llo-n

is '.!ie coordination of program? and services for students
with disabilities. Ms??rsDegree in Psychology, Human
Development, Education, Student Personnelor related field
andat leasttwo years of experience working with studentswith
disabilities required. Fumiliarity with wide range of disabilities
reflecting current student populationrequired. Manual comriiu-nicatb- n

skills helpful. Salary $25,164 including University
health benefitsand retirementprogram.

Letter of application,resume,student developmentphiloso-

phy statement, and threH3)-nnmo-s and telephone numbersof
profc-sion- al references,along with current supervisorshould
be ribmitted on or beforeMgdlt'S f , 1995 to:

Mr. Dan Burns, Chair
AssistantDean ofStudentsScaichCo.nmittee
Box 450H TTU, 250West Hal!
TexasTech University
Lubbock,TexaS'740014
(806; 742--2 192 ,,,.,., .

(806) 142 0138FAX
Equal OppOrtunit; Affirmative Action Americans with

DisabilitiesAci (ADA) Employer

I

wlnni! "

Oozing

5 -- i

it t n

JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DiilVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
and To The

Beauty

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machine For The.Ljittjst The Best!

Com.aisiun Sales

Coin Machines Since 1Q52

HdK Mil
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Woman

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-18-96 OR 762-18- 97

1716 Boadtfiy Lubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine Mda

Legal Information

k vskM Clinton Looney.Attorney At Law 73--

7

S0021

im Pteof, Wetre Twwr, Brprfwy i t fc4iiwMMi

Home: 765-867-9

Announcements

NAME:

CITY:

Address.

City

State Zip.

One Year......$20.00(Sav& $5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$3500 ' CNew Subscrition

This Businessis Itoca! Minority Owned

HeatingandAir Conditioning Foreman
Work includes the managementand.contro: of maintenance, troubleshoot-

ing, and repair of commercial and industrial refrigerationequipment, gas
furnaces, fume hoods,air compressors, and otherresearchequipment. The
incumbent must have 10 years of recent, verifiable experiencein the refrig-

eration ( le. Five years supervisory experiencein the trade preferred. EPA
CFC RecoveryCertification required, Levels I & II minimum. Physical
requiredfor selectedapplicant. Security Sensitive Position. Provedcom
plete work history resume.Apply or sendresumesto Texas Tech University,
PhysicalPlant, Room 105, Flint & Main St., Box 43142, Lubbock. TX
79409--3 142 (cr R .X (806) 742-38-8 1 ) by August 31,1995. AAEOEADA

1

l

You re

Air Conditioning

BOB

Music SouthPlains

Operated

I Repair& InstallElI I v a 3 I Heating& Air Conditioning L.iits

JJUJNIAFS

CaprockShoppingCenter
Phone792-716-1

DAVID S0WELL

Men'sDepartment

THE DEFENSE
ClosingArgumentfor

A BlacK Icon
O.J.SIMPSON

You BeTheJray
This is must readingfor potential jurors.
Don't U.infc of being on a jury panel
without it.
Use this asa meansto seeingthe real
dramaunfold.
Compareit with whatyou hearandwhatyou
don't hear,and realize the unbelievable
p:edictionsand likeness.
Ssuwhy the prosecution hasto rush to trial.
Ybu neeothis even mors If there is a mistrial.
Watch for onel

ADDRESS:

-- REQUEST FORM
PifhWf tffnn Ma UOft

DATE:

.STATE: ZIP.

BflQiosed la my moneyppter for $6,00 tm4epayableto
GeorgeCar,2326PowoffStreet,BmervUte,CA 94668.

THRIFT STORE
StarleneJohnson Manager

1940Ave G, Lubbock.TX 79401
763-831-5

Mon Sat (9-5-)
(Catholic Family Sarvtaa.Inc.
servingall people ragardfttsof

religion, rmca or gmtftit)

Clothing. Puijitoc, Agtei096,
Houachold It&tm, T.V., Wmo, Etc.

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph: (806)745-545-6

StateLicense:
CTACL BOO 1472)

Medical

f Dr. FrankButtefield
M-- F 8 30-12:-30 and 1:30-5:3- 0

Open 1st & 3rd 9-- 1 :00
798-703- 0

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Intomiation regarding empoymftt
opportunities at Method! Hospital

beobtained by caHtog

793-418-4

(OB
Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

CAVIELS
Work, tan'sCompensation Accounts

IPCS&PR0-8ER-V

SBNtOfi CiTKENS D4SC0UNT
IMfiDtCAlO
fOBNSMC DfMXK
COMPeN6ATlCN
PMSCWPT10NPWCES

Open:9 a.m. 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sumtaysl

1719Avanue A

Work

NhhIiI

JL

Optomestrist

RepresentativesNeeded!
Avon iKBMMtathftft Ataded. Sell tf any-

one! Independent RepretenUUivt,
0041.

J Mat iff f I h unJiM MM lAflH ' if

If yotfr someoneyoa kii- - is dlmbled nid
cannot to pay someoneto cleanyour imp
your floor washyour dishes,i all m$X&ti t.tH dto

it for--
FREB

I haveno tools. So ycu wi havji to supplyyour own
tools. If you do nothaveyourown propel iotsls, i et-ti- -

not helpybu.
If you arephysically fit but want to pay me to do yofir

work do rtOt aal! mb.

This offer only e-- "ids to invalidsnti bad-ridd-en

individuals vno CANNOT &Cfb JtheSdrVlfce.

If you aredfstijpled but canafford to pay,cuU srnie
oneelse.

JavanGarcia
744-823-4

II Jmr " JBMBBB

CharlesPlanks

ST. MARY

For emjtloymmt morotooon
contact:

PersonnelOftke
796-68-99

Equal OpfKMtunity Employer"

Charge

afford yivfd,

765-531- 1 or "55-7SQ- 0

uitnds,

Q. DWight
McDonald

Attorney-at-Lav-v

(806) 1

1604-Ave- . M, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support 1Us

No! CrrlifltHl by any Hoard Krwlfatiion

. ; . 1 H

' ary :.

Amusement Heating & Wbik"""""' f

t

E.

" H H " "'Ml. I a

I

-

-

.

Saturday

may

or

II

HOSPITAL

"

PHARMACY

m.

totally

744-96-7

Lubbock,

GeneralMaintenance
WorkerElectricianTrainee

Entry-lev- el knowledgeto perform skills and safely
operate tools ?ndequipment in electrical field a
plus. High School or GED, Valid Driver License
and insurable. Selectedapplicant must passphysi-

cal asa conditionof employment.Mobility to allow
for all types of vorking conditions throughoutcam-
pus(walking, climbing, crawling, lifting, etc.). Muy
have the opportunity to enteran electricianappren-
ticeship program after 6 months employment.
Apply Texas Tech University, Drane Hall, Room
143, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. or Physical Plant, Flint and
Main Streets,Room 105, 7:45 a.m. to 11:45 a.m.
and 12:45 p.m. to 2:15 p.m., by August 14, 1995.
AAEOEADA

Work OrderSpecialist
Automated work order system with heavy tele-

phone traffic; direct input of all work requests.
Two-wa- y radio and telephone Jispatch.
SECURITY SENSITIVE POSITION. Must havo
excellent written and oral communicationskills.
Excellent computerskills to include word process-
ing and spreadsheetsoftware,minimum 45 WPM
typing skills. Pour yearsclerical dutiesperearning
to facilities, production,or maintenanceninnngo-men-t.

Hijh School education or GED. Lift anil
move boxes upto 40 pounds with or without
accommodation.Apply at Texas lech University,
Drane Hall, Room 143, through August 14, 1995.

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

immediateopenings.
Forklift shippingreceiving.
High schooldiplomaG.E.D.

required

GlsteM Staffing
Service,

6413 University.

SupportYour Local
Merchants.

They SupportYo4



Editor
LubNck Avalanchf-Journ- d

7 10 Ave. J
Lubbock,Tbxar 79401

Denr Editor.
RBgartiing your sfory on proposedcuts to logol servicesftinds, xpdgtt 4A,

Did Mr. Keith Williams, PressSecretary bf CongressmanLarry

Tombcst, provide ycui rcortet any additional Litormaiion as to vhat

t vy.-rien-
ce Mr. Combost or Mi Williams hnve with poor peopleneeding

lagal assistance?What is the basis for iheir opinion that all funding foi
legal servicesfor the poor should be stopped?What "options" are avail-

ableto poorpeople needinglegal help?
Please wri'? a follow up story identify the "900 other groups that

offer legal setviceswithout federal funding.' Who? Where'' I know sever-

al attorneys andmany, many peoplewho would be most interested in this

information. Apparently rome of us have been unaware of available
resources.I seepeopleevery day in great needof legal services. I can
guaranteesome referrals everyday.

Our representatives'efforts to cut funding for programs which provide
essentialservices for children and families are a sad assaulton the poor.

The efforts of our representativesshould be focused on programs to allevi-

ate the ravagesof poverty on thosefamilies who through no fault of their
own fall through the cracks of an economic system which is steadily
increasingthe gap between,the rich and the poor. The poor do not create
poverty; our presenteconomicsystem is doing that locally and globally!
We must resist efforts to use the poor and the vulnerable a easy scape-

goats for oursociety'ssocial failures andeconomic difficulties.
I believe in the necessity for federal state and local governmentalpart-

nershipswhich for yearsrecognizedthe properrole of governmentto pro-

tect the - ommon goo Protectingthe right to legal servicesfor the poor,

the right to justice, is part of that role which will be severely damagedby
the defundingand dissolutionof Legal Servicesprograms. Most religious
groups also believe in the protectionof the common good. The moral fab-

ric of our nation and how well we practicewhat we believewill be mea-

sured by how well we care for themost vulnerablein our midst.
In a congresswhere so many menibersspeakof their commitmentto

family viiLues, many current attemptsat "reform" legislation (suchas
defundingof Legal Services)representsa mockery. Reform shouldserve
hUmaT needsof the pOOl, notjust the political needsof public officials.

Sincerely,
Emilio E. Abcyta

km

LUBBOCK, TX There are two places where one
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iDOTSEY S DINER

Visit Mama Anna Dotsey's

Open7 DaysA Week from 9AM-9P- M

Open Fri-Sat-S- un 11PNI-3A- M

MouthwateringPork Chops.,Chicken

Fried SteaksChicken& Dressing

Lundi & Dinner Specials Dine-I-n

121 MLK IMtf

or Carry Cut
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Lubbock independent District
HEAD START PREKINDERGARTEN PROGRAMS fUDENT SCHOOL ASSIGNMENTS
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Patronswith questions concerningattendance,areasand
enrollmentproceduresare invited to checkwith

the school or with the office of

Student Servicesin theCentralAdministation Offices Building
1S2919thStreet 766-197-2
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